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Since 1953, ACTINI has been designing, manufacturing and
marketing liquid heat treatment equipment. Its know-how
in thermal transfer technologies and numerous processes
developed and patented by the company, now allow ACTINI
to be a major player in the business of effluent
decontamination.

ACTINI

www.actini.com

ACTINI offers a complete range of equipment designed to
meet the needs of contained laboratories and bioindustries handling biohazardous liquids classified as BSL-1
to 4. Validated by major vaccine manufacturers and high
contained labs – with more than 200 operational units
worldwide –, ACTINI supplies a wide range of capacities of
batch or continuous effluent decontamination solutions
(from 70 to 180,000 liters per day). And being specifically
designed to meet the requirements of industrial and
laboratories using pathogens rated BSL1-2-3-4.
Its capacity for innovation combined with technical
expertise and historical knowledge allowed them over the
years to offer high-efficient solutions.

CELSIUS

www.celsius-process.com

CELSIUS manufactures process equipment for chemical
industry, delivered in turn key packages.
The main product is the “energy skid”, which purpose is to
manage the process temperature in a synthesis reactor,
filter dryer or dryer. The advantages of this technology are:
 reducing the heating and cooling time:
more production time for users
 managing more accurately the process temperature:
better product quality
 better management of exothermal reactions:
secure the plant
 avoiding corrosion in reactors:
saving investment
 turnkey equipment in packages:
reducing costs and time on plant site
CELSIUS turnkey equipment are built, in accordance with
European Directives PED and ATEX, in its own factory,
in conformity with customer’s requirements and with
CELSIUS own design.
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CURIUM

www.curium.world

ERLAB

www.erlab.com

FRANCELAB

www.francelab.hu

Expert in the management of high environmental risks since
1994, CURIUM has positioned itself among the leaders of
the management of hazardous chemical products.
CURIUM’s activities are as follows:
 Decontamination
 Emergency response unit
 Management of gas processes
 Support in projects management
 Depollution
CURIUM has a large expertise for decontamination
operations in the pharmaceutical field and white rooms and
offers turnkey solutions: from diagnosis and contamination
mapping to decontamination operations and validation. It
comprises:
- Diagnosis and contamination study
- On site contamination mapping
- Set up of decontamination procedures and safety
measures to take
- Decontamination works
- Decontamination validation and reporting
Erlab’s passion is innovation, invention and safety. They
focus on research & development, design, and
manufacturing of cutting-edge filtration solutions for the
protection of laboratory personnel. As an innovator, Erlab
is committed to safety, performance, energy efficiency and
sustainability and has remained the world leader for
ductless and filtering fume hoods since 1968.
Erlab is offering a global solution around SMART
technology: an innovative real time monitoring technology
for ductless filtration fume hoods, filtered storage cabinets,
laboratory air purifiers, air quality sensors, etc…
Francelab is representing in Hungary high technology
instruments and goods from mainly French manufacturers
for the Pharmaceutical & Biotech industries.
Our range of equipments and products include :
 Production equipments for powders, liquids, pastes
and biotech
 Process products: tubings, hoses, connectors, valves,...
 Packaging materials: stoppers, caps
 Biological Products
 Analytical instruments (Raman, AFM, particle size
analyzers, ...)
 Microbiological instruments (H2O2 decontamination,
centrifuge, ...)
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GSE GROUP

www.gsegroup.com

ISOVATION

www.isovation.com

GSE Group was created in 1976, pioneering a new concept,
Design & Build contracting. This concept consists in taking
the total responsibility of building a project from the
beginning to its delivery. The principle of design and build
contracting integrates a commitment on results in terms of
Price, Deadlines, HSE, Quality and Sustainability.
GSE, as an engineering company :
 Understand the customer’s operational stakes,
 Identify constraints linked to the process ,
 Organize the real estate project around the process,
 Optimize coordination between process and building,
 Provide transparency during the whole project
development.
ISOVATION has gathered together a team of top specialists
in packaging and cold chain technology. We created the
first foldable, insulated (isothermal) box to be available in
the French market.
ISOVATION offers innovative isothermal solutions that
guarantee a constant controlled temperature (negative or
positive cold) for temperature-sensitive products during all
stages of transport and irrespective of the external
conditions.
ISOVATION develops efficient systems for the cold chain in
partnership with leading organisations that include
pharmaceutical and biotechnological companies, hospitals,
food producers, and transportation and logistics
companies.
JB TECNICS is expert in plastics applications: design,
moulds manufacturing, plastics injection.

JB TECNICS

JB TECNICS’S VISION :
• Being the valuable and reliable partner for
performance plastic products
• Build a partnership based on the confidence

www.groupejbt.com

JB TECNICS’S STRATEGY :
• Global project management ‘from idea to mass
production’
• Local manufacturing plant
• Upmost know how and technologies dedicated to
our customers
• Management of IQ-OQ-PQ Qualifications.
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MOM-PACKAGING

www.mom-packaging.com

SNDI, Elis group

www.cleanroom.elis.com

MOM-PACKAGING is a manufacturer of filling, dosing and
plugs for powders and liquids. It is a French independent
company founded in 1927, MOM designs and manufactures
its machines at its factory in Villepinte, near Paris Charles
de Gaulle Airport. It specializes in powders and liquids and
offers you 85 years of experience to give its clients the best
solutions.
The company offers solutions to a wide range of industry
from food, chemical, pharmaceutical to toners and the
alcohol industry.
For every market they serve, MOM-packaging complies
with the specific and demanding needs of its customers.
For nearly 50 years SNDI has been supplying garments and
appropriate cleaning service to companies operating in
cleanroom and sterile areas.
Their product range covers coveralls, coats, hoods,
overshoes and undergarments made of specific fabrics
(microfibers for undergarments and validated continuous
filament fabric for other cleanroom garments). Some of
their products are patented (eg: PA coveralls and Goggles)
An internal R&D Laboratory selects the fabrics and
improves garment design.
They ensure an appropriate cleaning for use in Class A/B
and C/D. Associated sterile treatment is done either by
autoclaving or gamma irradiation.
SNDI operates 13 cleanroom laundries in France,
Switzerland, Belgium, Spain, Italy and Czech Republic, all of
them are ISO 9001 certified. Nearly 1000 customers are
served in 14 European countries by their own vans and
drivers from these dedicated plants. 70% of SNDI’s business
is generated by pharmaceutical and medical device
companies.

